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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Stick to your flannels.

llow do you like Uie new REFUB- I
LICAN ? I

Sunday, the Ist day of May, was
ft cold chilly day.

Forepaugh will exhibit at To-
wanda, on May 34th.

_ ]

Early to bed and early to rise, (
makes little boys very tired. (

A green old age is alright. It is i
tho green young age that is danger- i
ous. '

We acknowledge receipt of comp. to

Forepaugh's show, at Towanda, i
May 14th. <

11. M. Stormont of Lat'orte, was
called to Dushore, on business,
Saturday.

Fourth of July only seven weeks (

from next Monday. Will LaPorte
celebrate?

i

The professional thief is some- ]
times called a bird of prey, and he's |
only a robin'. <

A fish diet is said to be good for «
the brain. Probably this is localise

the fish go so often in schools. !

Spring showers make the man
without an umbrella long for a

chanco at the fellow who borrowed I
his last one.

"Who is that across the street?" '
Oh, that's a very close friend of

mine," "Indeed!" Yos, ho never ,

lends me a cent.
i

Win. Hull Esq, general superin- ]
tendent of tho HillsGrove tannery, ,
was doing business at the treasurers'
office, on Tuesday. 112

F. W. Meylert of Forksvillc will 1
have charge of the Bazaar store at
Eagles Mere, operated, by Jeremiah |
Kelly, the llughesville merchant. .

Morgan Gavitt of LaPorte twp.,
has given up going West, as we
stated last week, and will read law

with Atty. Alphonsus Walsh, of La- 1
Porte.

Avery Messenger and family of

LaPorte, will remove to li urnwood,
Susquehanna connty next week,
where Avery has accepted a position
in an acid factory.

F. M. Crossley and A. Walsh
drove down to Jamison City, on
(Saturday and remained until Sun-

day. They are supposed to bo ar-

ranging political wires.

MARRIED:?Uirton ?Ciawley: At

the brides home May 2, 181)2, by
Rev. J. F. Glass; Mr. J. 11. liirton

of Rohersburg, Pa., to Miss Jennie
Crawley, of Muncv Valley. Pa.

A little daughter ut Mr. and Mrs.

William Heim of Thornedale, died |
ot scarlet rash, on Monday night-
Interment in Mountain Ash ceme-

tery, at this place, on Wednesday.

Prof. F. W. Meylert and wife of

Forksville, spent tho early part of

this week at LaPorte. Tliey leave

for the 'Mere to-day Thursday,
where they will spend tho summer.

J. A. Jordan of Litfor to, is re- j
pairing ami building an addition to
his residence, recently purchased of

Wm. Pierce, oil East Main St. He j
exacts to occupy it about the Ist

of June.

Mr. M. I». Stevens, the junior:
partner of the Firm ol l>. T. Stevens
& Son, of Muuey Valley, ac-

companied by his general superin-1
tendent, Jan.es Miller, were trans-

acting business ut the county seat, j
Tuesday.

llugene Tripp ut Jamison City,)
leased his saloon property io Frank
ltarragi-r, oil Monday. The leuse

was drtnu up at l.aPmte and read

that Mr. Harruger was to lake pos
session as souii us the lieeusu could
be transferred-

li is rumored that a number of the
large sole leather tanneries of th>

I' H will cease epilation for three
months. The l.nP<>rie tannery I*
iuchut d in the number and have
about Huiahed their present sti-ek,

a lieu tue Hulks will U ? u>pciided.
Propel' steps kllouUi be tnkeu to

have M>tunlalu Ash Cemetery cleared
<>! decayed grass and other riibhuh,

before Memorial I'as We would
?ugt{«.-*t that a *ub»i uptlon pa|*er be

circulated for this purpose and the
job given by tiubtraut, or by da* »

work.

M.l Lull of |h time and Am

bfosu tailed uf |.op» t, at its Visiting

p.<litu.il filends at l.imisou City,

Hatmday 'I hey it tamed tioutu lit

the wa> of (rffuiti, Hund.is ll
yuiaoi' it iieiuMt, Juili te goUig to

msb» a hard tight lot tli» iioiuiiia

tioii lor \|«i|lu( t lioaever, the odds
are about evenly In nit d Is tsmii

"? hi si us ami l-.il «ad asuie thing Is
"ausietlalM. '

Entertainment.

An entertainment by tho young
ladles of LaPorte, consisting of"The
Milk Maids' Drill"and the "Inter-
state Milk Maids' Convention" will
be given in the School House lln.ll,
at LaPorte, Friday evening May
6th, for the benefit of the Y. W. 0,
T. U. Admission 25 cents, children
15 cents.

The W. C. T. A., society of La-
Porte, will edit a column of the RE-

PUBLICAN, each week, in the interest

of temperance. We are quite sure
that the sayings in this column will

interest a majority of the women of

the county and that our circulation
will increase thereby.

Ileal estate in LaPorte has cer-
tainly taken a boom. The property
owned by Susan \V. Garrigues of

Woodbury, N. J., and known as

"Mokoma Heights" was list weok
conveyed by deed to Mr. Walter A.

Shreve of Philadelphia. Considera-
tion?twelve thousand dollars.

The agricultural implement busi-
ness is lively at Forksvillc. Mr.

Frank Hannon has purchased the

business formerly run by Mr.
Schanbacher and is busy taking
orders. Supt. M. It. Black and W.
K. Miller have also formed a partner-

ship for carrying on tho same busi-

ness an I are enjoying a good trade.

A fair idea of the vast amount of
labor required to conduct the United
States postal service may be gained
from the fact that in it are used
every year, 25,000 pounds ofwrapping
twine, half a million lead pencils, 1,-
500 barrels of ink, 7,200 quarts of

mucilagA 10,000 pounds of rubber
bands 12,000 gross of pens and vari-

ous other items in similar quantities

Fresh baker's bread constantly on hand
at tho store of Mrs. M. C. l.nuer, prepared
by C. W. Champion, the Du*hore baker.

Tammanv has engaged bands con-
taining fifty peices to play for tlicm
at Chicago. That number ofpeices'
if all brass would not bo enough to

drown the tiger. It is a mistake for

Tammany to make a big show at Chi-

cago. The party's vote would be larg-
er if the people did not seo and hear

so much ol that notorious and pow-

erful gang.

While not caring to "toot our own
horn," however, with unnecessary
vehemence, we can truthfully say
that the REPUBLICAN, with this issue

is the neatest, best and gives the

most news of any paper published in
tho county, hence, is well worth the
price of subscription?sl.oo, which
is 50 cents cheaper than either of

our contemporaries.

Tho Wyoming Jhtnocrat, says
that it is about settled that the
Marks murder was committed in

: Wyoming county. The tax payers
of Sullivan county would be more

j than satigiled if it could be proven
beyond a doubt that tho crime was
committed in the borders of Wy-
omiug. The people of Sullivan are
not anxious to pay the cost that will

, follow the litigation.

W. 11. Vanbuskirk and J. W. Anmill-1
er, both of the 'More and members of
the Lal'orto I. t>. O. F. lodge, took
part in the Odd Fellows parade nt
Shainokin, on Tuesday of last week, j
The occasion was the annual meet- j
iug of the Pcnns) lvaula Odd Fel*
IOWH Anniversary Association and
also the anniversary of the founding
of the order. The Itoya report a

long procession and a very Interest-
ing day. Thu next anniversary will
l>o held at Muiicy.

The following is the description of

\ the two murderers of Jacob Marks,
the Jew peddler, on Dutch moun-
tain, tnc lath of last March:
"Harris in a man not over Jo years
of age, ft feet 7 inches in height,
dark completion, dark hair, brown
eyes, and weighs about 1!

>0 pounds;
, lie wears a siuall mustache, and is u
I very remly talker Charley has red ;

« dish hair, light eontplenlon, rather
heavy sandy atustaehe, is a little
taller than his cmpatuou, although
about the samo ago and weight
Moth were pe>ldhr* ami natives of
Qertuftuy, and speak somewhat
broken Kuglish "

Mrs. /iuuskv of l.al'orte un
fortunately swallowed a piers uf

glass, Oil Wednesday of last week,
whtfllt aluiont terminated in her

death. Mii. /. wtills ojitiiing a

|> lit can uf Jelly broke tile Jar ami
b lifting that slit had reunited all
of the pieces of glass fiom the fruit
pla>tditou the table 'I he Jelly
wa» t ii«ttt)ou bteiid and U was thus,
I'iat Ihe glas* w*s hid froui view
and swallow*d as above slated' It
pierced lief tbioat and leinaiiied
ill' w Iron \\t b,.»i|.,y until Hiday
when It was icuijtvssl by swallowing
A 11 list of b|«s>l I Mkll mfvml Uiiu li

' si"' iv |i#iikful when leliei
sas m sUcwtlsutMk

EAGLESMERE R. R.

300 Italian* Now at Work. The
Road to be In Running Or*

der byJuly Ist.

Work on the Eagles Mere railroad
has begun in earnest. Last week
Tuesday about one hundred and fifty
Italians arrived from Philadelphia
and New York and are now at work

at tho grading about one mile from

Eagles Mere. Fifty more are at
work near the Sonestown terminus,
whore ono mile of road is already
graded. The contractor expeots to

have the road in running order by-

July Ist and will undoubtedly be
able to do so. 'I lie road follows the

outlet of the lake nearly all the way.

The grade is necessarily very great

as tho difference in elevation be-

tween Sonestown and Eagles Mere is
about one thousand feet and the
distance, by rail, about eight miles.
The engines, passenger cars, and

freight cars are already on hand and

a construction train will be made up
at Sonestown as soon as the tics

and rails can be put down. The

road is an easy one to build as there

are no very heavy cuts or fills. The
station at Eagles Mere will be near

tho point where the LaPorto road

crosses the outlet.
Eagles Mere will receive great

benefit from this road. It will re-
sult in bringing more visitors thure,
and will aid very materially in
lengthening the season. Excursions
can now be worked up for Juno and

September when the hotels arc not

full. Eagles Mere is bound to

boom.

It is now positively asserted that
the two Russian peddlers who mur-
dered young Marks, on the 18th of
March, have crossed the ocean en-

route for South America. It was
rumored here on Monday that the

steamer on which the villains sailed
reached port, on Friday of last week
and that the scoundrels had been
caught, this, however, cuinot be re-
lied upon. Detoctive Hollan of To-

wanda, who has chargo of the case,
considers it very doubtful if the
murderers are ever caught. On

leaving this section of the country,

about the 21 »t day of March?tl c
outlaws abandoned the two rigs in

their possession, near the residence
of F. J. Miller, Ransom, Luzerne

county. Hero the men shipped tl.e
goods to new Yolk, using assumed
names, Bending them in care of
Louis Roscnfield, who is a relative
of the murderers. Otlicers in N. Y

,

have arrested this man Rosentield,
who confessed that tho men had
gone to South America. Wo un

.derstand that parties of Towanda>
have increased tho reward to one

: thousand dollars. Ifthis be true the

ease will receive more attention by
the proper otlicers and perhaps they

' will be captured.

An Old ReMldent ot Nnlllvan Co.

MR. EDITOR: ?Of the many early
settlers in this section of Sullivan

county, none has lived to reach
such a ripe old age as that reached
by Mr. John Glidewell. Born In
Point township, Northumberland
countj', in the year 1800, and re-
moving from that place to this, with

his parents, when only twenty years
of age, and having remained in this
neighborhood ever siuce, he has,
therefore, spent seventy-two years
of his life in this township. When
Mr. Glidewell arrived in this coun-
ty there were not many clearings
along Muncy Creek. A few miles
below Sonestown, at a point sub
sequently known as Taylor's Mill,
there was a small clearing, and there
was also a small cabin standing near
the spot now occupied by the mill

of Mr. John Hazzen. The father of
Mr. Glidewell settled on land now
occupied by Mr. Samuel Christ, and
began, at once, to clear the land
preparatory to making a home tor

himself and family. About 1822 or
1823, he erected a very comfortable
house, to raise which, ho was obliged
togo as far as the Loyal Sock Creek
for assistance. After the erection
of said dwelling, Mr. John Glide-
well together with his father and

brothers continued to improve their
land, and on this he continued to
reside until the year 1850, when he

movod to the place now occupied.
When he first came to this county
ho says, game was abundant and it
was with little difficulty, that one

coull procure an ample supply ol

venison. Bears and wolves were
often seeu by the the settlers, and on
one of his hunting trips, Mr. Glide-
well had the good fortune of killing
two wolves at one shot. On another
occasion lie and his brother saw
seven wolves in the swamp near the

residence of Mr. Ilenry Kohensparg-
er who resides about one mile from
LaPorte. During the seventy-two
years spent by him around here, hr

has witnessed many improvements
made by the sturdy sons of toi'.
lie has seen the unbroken forest
converted into productive farm, on
which are erected comfortable resi-
dences and other commodious build

ings, lie has witnessed the steady
growth of this village, up to the
present time, and now sees tlio wants
of the people well provided for, by
having in this village two neat
Houses of Worship, a graded school,
two largo hotels, two stores, a post
office, blacksmith shop and the
many comfortable homes of a thrifty
people.

The W. it N. 15. R. U., gives to

the public belter facilities for travel
ing than those possessed by the
pioneers of this section, and the

Eagles Mere R. R., will, when com-
pleted, greatly add to facilities now
possessed. Instead ot traveling
by means of wagons drawn by
horses or oxen, as the people hero

abouts were compelled to do a few
years ago, they can now eutor the
palatial passenger cars of the llrst of

the above mentioned roads, and be
carried towards their destination* at

a speed ol' thirty or lorty miles per
hour.

The present prosperous condition
of this community has, to a great
extent, been brought about by the
press, and most particularly by
your newsy and valuable paper
The Uei'l iiMt .vx, To the people
hereabouts it has always been a web

! com* visitor, and their best wishes

[go with you in your eiForts to im-
prove it. With an earnest desire to

i see your paper placed in every home
iu this county, and trusting that He,

jwhodoeth all things well, may per-

I uiit Mr. Ulidewel! and his estimable
wile to enjoy many more years of

, uninterrupted bliss. Ire mill It

AMOM.
Sonestown, Pa., April MO, 18'J'J.

MrilluM ol' I III' l.akt< HukttiNH
IMrtt'lur*.

The Directors of the Lake Mi \u25a0

koina l.aud Company met at I.>t
i Porte, on Friday of lait week?
Present James MeKarlane, K. K
till-in., (' W Woddrop, T. J. liiu'

| liaui and llws-.il harus and D. T.
MahalTcy, treasurer.

lu addition to the u*ual buaiuuM
lof passing upou and stiliug bills for
nuprot eiueuts made-?not much was

doll*, except to order the loiiliuu-
tiiee ofuuprovt otoit* about the lake,

the i'ri sident reported that he lut>l
*nld 111 lots with lUliing pruiltge*.
No n« Una wast iki II on tln< .pieaiiou
"I tpving the ngut to those wbn are
not li.l owner* to llah iu the lake
I'oiikideralion of that ipie»lion wat

l*i*lp'in«d nulil nekl i«" elinji of the
*|ia'k luditer* which will lie held
tbinil llin In-1 ol )|ty

I 'the following Hi Wmli'io* *u*
adopted 'thai the owner of aui
lot may delegate lo anv tut untie r of
Ins nan I'HIIIIK to #»h in »aid luk» Hi

i his place and n|, lint said dele
4aliou must ho in willing and
liilatud to the a Ut u
eailntl iwi «

G. E. Douahoe of Dttshoro, ngcnt
for the Newark Valley, X. V.,
Marble and IJrunite Works, Ponlev
Bros, proprietoro, w:i9 engaged in
erecting several tomb stones in
Mountain Ash cemetery at Lat'ortc,
on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Key no Ids had placed at the head of
the grave of their little daughter a
rery pretty stone, also did Mr. and
Mrs. (Jeorgo Rose. The work is |
very nicely done, which speaks a

go nl word for both Mr. Donalme
au I the iirm he represents. Mr.
I lonahoo passed through town, on!
Tuesday, with a very large m d
handsome monument which he erect
el on the grave* of Mr. and Mis.
Abraham Morgan, who are buriud in
the KaglesMere cemetery.

Mr. Henrj lied ford of Millview

und Frank Hauuon of Forksville, '
were in town, on Wednesday of la->t
week, for the purpose of ehooaiug
arbitrators in the «»se of Henry
liedford v* Dwelling House In-
surance Company ot llontoii, Mass.
T!is follow tug arbitrators were
chosen : (Jso. I|. lioiimdre, (100.

Htiehy and Win, H, Yonkitt. The
arbitration will lake plaeu at Motel
Curoll, in Duatiofe, on Saturday
May 14th. The attorney* in the
ca»u are i John O. iutiutvii for
pllY , sud 11 W. Watson of 8o ran tun
lot ikft. Mr, Bedford brings Hit
?nit to recover insuraiue mi hi»
barn which was destroyed by light
ung about two years ago. Hi-
e'aiiu is s )u»t ous and «u trust will
®o«>n la* paid

Head the ''political division of
Sullivan t Vainly " and ths "sketch of
thu lifu of Mr, John (llidewull of
I'midetm tap '? tlsewheiu lu this
bsut, lufaut, etery word of the
Ut.i't m.|i 4s will by looiid W lw In

j Ulestllig,

M...1. II U. W-leh, I V* Wad
drop |l llaivey Wwleli and s Irteud,

ill of H ugbw* villa, Weie doiug bum
lit** st lUlltlMM afed Ltl'oili,
Monday Hi, Wtleb diuiv his u»u
I'MMU w*lilagVf

A PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

What an Ol<l Friend Haw to Nay
About the "Sew Republican."

DEAR REPUBLICAN :?You want n
letter from me for next week's issue
of the paper?a letter about the Past
history and Future prospects of the

REPUBLICAN. I don't think I can
write you much of a letter?the past
history of the REPUBLICAN is the
story of a hard struggle against the
most adverse eircurastances toes
tablish and maintain a Republican
paper in Sullivan countj'. Republi-
can papers had not been a success
heretofore, in fact no kind of a paper
ever scored a success. The Demo"
crat kept alive merely because its
proprietor willed it so, and a hall
dozen other publications bad come
and gone because the people had not
given any support to home news-
papers.

The REPUBLICAN has had a par
licularty hard row to hoe and its
present editor and proprietor lias

scored a success in the' face of al-
most insurmountable difficulties. The
paper has never had any backing be
hind it, although of course it has

had sincere friends and well wishers,
but no one has ever given the editor
financial assistance. Neither has
the REPUBLICAN had the support ii
is entitled to in the way of sub
scriptions among Republicans. In
spite of all these adversities Jn
paper has gone on in its regular
publication, and has certainly been
second to no other paper in thr
amount of local news published. It
has continued to grow in circulation
and in the good will of the people
and for the past six or eight j'eare

has yielded to the editor a fair re-
muneration for his labor. No one
lias more deserved success?no one
has worked harder for if. than the
present proprietor of tho REPUBLI-
CAN and it is gratifying indeed to
know that he feels able to enlarge
the paper aud reduce the price at the
same time.

The future of the REPUBLICAN will
of course depend more or less upon
the future growth of the county, but
it is safe to say that the new step
will be a successful one in any event,
the people appreciate a good thing,
especially if it is cheap, and there i:-
no reason why the enlarged paper
should not increase its circulation to
3000 within the coining year. The

people of Sullhati county are liber

al in their views and lair always to

their opponents, tbey liko to he.-ii
both sides and believe that fair play i 1
a jewel. 1 think the REPUBLICAN
will IH t only have the help of mem
hers of our party, but will receive a

liberal support front Democrats as

well.
I hope the future of Sullivan coun-

|ty will of itself be such as to make
-ill its newspapers as successful

financially as they are as newspapers,
that coal and oil and gas, may join
hands with leather and lumber to
ijivc employment and wealth to our
citizens. Kven as it is, Sullivan
county has grown rapidly in wealth
and population in the last decade.
Few counties can show better ratios,

and it is satisfactory to know that a

good share of this increase has been
in farms and homes of the farmers.
It looks now as if the next ten years
would bo still more prosperous tb.in
ll e last. Next to capital and laboi
combined harmoniously,nothing will

contribute uiore to the growth ot

the county than good newspaper*

prosperous and welt supported. It is
\ our duty andthat ifyour brethren of
the l'uss to niake your papers good

| anil the people will no doubt give
j you the support you deserve.

E. P. I
Philadelphia, April 21, 'f'i.

Tito most destructive lite Philadel-
phia linn seen for many it day, or

em red on Friday night lust, when
tlio Central Variety 1 lieutore fell u

I>r»-v to the lluint'i for Utu third

11uto in its ?xi»'.cuce. Tim sevim

story auin-x of the Philadilphia
'/mm, will alto consumed tiy tin
I'lu/o together with %avvn otlu'i
large buildings. The sadde-d of nil,
IlllWl'ter, W»i tll« lo*S of ll.e live*
ol eight people, nil «if whom, were
number* of the theatre tliut win to
have played tintt night, call«d " I lie
Devil's Auction." Hi*ty people
wore injured in making their e*it
from tin' builiPog and it u IVitinI
tliut it number of ihriu will Ihi re-
lieved by death it* ttu* itlitu.lv one
or two I M I (milium ol l.aPorle.
was iu ttttf oily at the lllne of tin
lire «uil »ay» ii w;t» Utu largest blue
he ever »ttw.

I' I), tillmi | , raaltier of the
Wwt Hi such National Htnk and it

director ol tin- | ( ik'i Miikuiim p'op
?rty, ot VS tilt iiii»|tnii tiii<| |». M ,

bulli y K»>| , owner of into ?if Un-
it 111 *| fuitut 111 llt'l W at lti*i|i Ii
\ illev, lu I li*' titi inly <>f \YIIIIuin *

purl, while 'it Iril'iitla IH till) lull i

e*t o| lilU i.lttu M lltlllllt |>l'l|" ll>
?'\u25a0l t-mla,, r»'l >ii-' Uii'iii.i. oik
I'll ..mini I*ll. Mr. ti lt>ihi predtot*
tli.il lli»* Ink.< Voll iilnt plupi 11y mil
lake it U'uUl. in lit U W I'tili

Subscribe- ?

For The

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
Only SI.OO a Year.

\u25a0*B. G. SYIA'AfI-A.*
DTJSHOBE, PA.

DEALER IN
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

| CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP

TIIE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE

niGHEST PRICE

IN CASn FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS,

K. G. Sl'L VARJI.
"

TTimim 811 jiuT"
"

BOOTS AND SHOES,

I have the largest and best stock of band-made Boots find Shoos for llio
Fall, trade made from the best Hemlock, Oak and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
and Roods Better than yon can buy from anyone else in the trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths from? SI.OO to § 1.00.

Luce, Button and Congress. You will always find the Best
Goods for the least money at my store,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
SAXE'S BLOCK, MAINSTREET, DUSHORE, PA.

Lr A W REN C E "B R OS .,

tain Dw ad tokafcis,
We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest,

designs and styles. A great variety of Parlor Suits, Easy Chairs, Spi injf
Hookers &c. A full line of Bed-room Suits, Spring Matressos, ami
Feat hers.

The finest assortment of Olllce Desk*, Cabinets and Writing Desks,
ever kept in Dushore. We also wish to call special attention to our linn
assoitment of Couches, Lounges, Picture Mouldings, Otllce Chaiis. Bar-
room Chairs, Dining-room Chairs, Kitchen Chairs &c. Everybody is
invited to

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS

UNDERTAKING
In Undertaking we have a large assortment of COFFINS AND

, CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN RKQUUtED. An eU-gma
hearse will attend all funerals. A portion of the public .patronage i*

? spectl'ully solicited.

LAWRL'NCIJ BROS., Duahoro Pa.

TO THE"tobmoT
O- 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I am prepared 1-j meet any prices or <juo ntions with a first cla*s and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CI.OTIMNC.

HATS, CA/'S, AND h A'.V 'J'S JlLWIsr/fXa GOODS
tj:ItXKS, HAGS AX# UMBRELLAS.

I ulao have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring TV '*«

lUlnueiit*,for Custom Worlt. Perfect lit* guaranteed. Cull and gel p in*.

Yours Keapucll'ully fto.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CUONIN'S XEW BLOCK,

u 4 »***? iu*tUfUMwtru »v«tK *v ti?I a,

WILLIAMS k ROOERS* RUHESTEK BUSINESS UNIViRSr?.
Stand* at lhe lte*d of the Hat of commercial school* m it* eliaitoW i»

it medium for *np|dyitig the busiueaa men of the country m itU Ii iiiikl
4iiil e ijmlile assistants, a» a mean* of placing ambition* young m< n and
women »!? lite high road to sucet'**, mid in the t-«u>nt and eo*|

of it* equipment. TIIOHUI'UIICOM Ml. Ii» '1 AL,MilOH 111 AMD A w
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